
W. D. BIGELOW,PHOTOGRAPHIC.rUKTDISTRICT ADVERTISEMENTS. A letter from Jud^e Hays to Judge Ly- 
nam, of this place, written at Waverly, Mo , 
Jan. 14th, reiterates h 8 former statements 
with reference to flush limes in Missouri, the 
Avalanche to the contrary, notwithstanding. 
He Ptill enjoys good health and spirits and 
still ascribes the. good times to freedom and 
liberal government. The removal of the ob

stacles that once prevented immigration to 
Missouri and Kansas from the free Slates
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RAMSDELL’S SALOON, having neea accomplished the < people 
are pouring in from the East hs well 

as from all other sections of the United States 
and Europe. Kansas is said to have an in
crease of 100,000 population within a year, 
and Missouri has doubled >n four years. Land 
with indifferent improvements is selling from 
$25 to $40 that was entered twelve years ago 
for twelve and a half cents The Judge is 

in the State
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Cigars,PURCHASING AGENCY!of opinion that had every 

voted,* Grant would still have carried it.— 

There were probably 50,000 disfranchised
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Democrats and 35,000 Union men who had 
not been in the State long enough to vote. 
The Democracy of Missouri have come to 
the conclusion that tirant is a pretty good 

for President after all and that the 
Brick Pomeroy stories concerning him were 

all lies.
At the rusk ot telling a thread-bare story 

that we have never seen in print, we may be 
allowed to illustrate this new found love for 
General Grant, as follows: A jwrty of miners 
in California are said to have entered into an 
arrangement whereby one of their number 
was to commence to do the cooking for the
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Buy und Seil 

EXCHANGE

whole party and so soon as any of his 
pâmons should find fault in any way with 

vas to assume the role of
JOB PRINTINGTOBACCO,

------  KOIJAMKK.GKO. CLAYTOH. the cooking he 
cuicinf.ro and relieve the first, and so on, the 
grumbler always becoming pot--»linger until 
some one else w as caught finding fault. The
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first man commenced and held the (icsition 

of cook for several day«—i 
—no one bad any inclination to find fault nor 
did be believe they would do so. Finally he 
hit on a plan to make them grumble; he 
mixed the bread half salt, baked it, and 

All sat down in

BOOTS,
■>ue grumbledSAMPLE ROOM!*,

Lentrille.Lent Street, PROCURE EXCHANGE

On All Foreign Countries ; i
Buy snd .Sell
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HATH,

LHJIOUN,Fine Liquor*, Cigars unil Every- 

isuully kept in u
brought it ou for dinner, 
silence, the bread was passed ruund, uud one 
of the [»arty took a bite of the salt and Hour, 

as touched lor tbo moTnent as to

w thing
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LEGAL BLANKS, 
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RECEIPTS, 
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and was soCLAYTON * FOUAMBE.ltfâ viihforget their arrangement aud exclaim 

an oath
tasted;’* then remembering himself he 

quickly added, “ but it's good. ”
General Grant, he is a salty dose for them, 

and when oft their guard they sometimes 
say so; but rather than place themselves in 
the position of cook, they are ready to swear 

‘•he’s good.”
The Judge, being an acquaintance ol 

.ill not remove many
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With the Times, and the growth of 

our flourishing camp, and to show the Public, 

(hat we •* KNOW' HOW TO KEEP HOTEL.”
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Our Price» Defy C( petition !POWDKR,

DKAI.KR IK Business menjof this City and County will 
confer a favor on the Proprietors of the 
Wavk, keep their money at home for arm 
lation, and exercise true economy by patron 
»ring a home institution. We guarantee to 
give entire satisfaction in ail our job work, 
and all the difference in the prices between 
ours and those of the larger cities will be lh« 
difference in the price ol stock.
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to the fullest ;notwithstanding all of which be 
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Health never
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Washington Meat Market!
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NEW GOO DM I NEW GOO DR t.. Where rolls the Oregon ? ” The bill
introduced by Ashley of Ohio on the 11th of 
January, changing the boundaries of the Ter
ritories, etc., also changes the name of Snake 

River to ■■ Oregon River. ” 
taken the trouble to consult the Tidal Wavk 
he would have been advised to preserve the 
old designation, “ I.ewis River ’ or ‘‘ lewis’ 
Fork of the Columbia,” as a compliment to 

ho commanded the
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will give a learned

—or—jtjr Goods of my own manu far tu re al 
w ay8 on hand.

GOODSPhilip, while serving you, 
dissertation upon the quality of beefsteaks, 
interspersed with incidents of Australian 

£ a Dutch butch

Repairing Neatly and Promptly at
tended to.
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Ever brought to Silver City, which will b» 
wild very low for ca«h.

Ever brought to this Market,
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the memory of him 
first expedition of whit** men that ever saw 

• Oregon,” in Uns latitude, is too sug 
geslive of Webfoot,” to sound so euphone 
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i,fp_relate his experiences
er-ho> among fhcprcriykdcM, cm.
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ously as if dues iu Washington, 
have an Oregon river, change the name of 

the Umpqua, or the Mo- 
Soap Creek, or Long Tom, or Pud
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the Wallamct, FRESH ARRIVAL
lalla,
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Silver City................E T,
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that belongs to Oregon. WILL NELI.Price* Reduced
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Fine California Jewelry,
I

W*. F. Sommkriwki'

The PROPRIETOR Likes this method of 
informing his old friends and Pairons 

that he has removed to his
NEW SALOON,

few doors north of the Old Stand,) where, 
heretofore, he will keep constantly on 

hand the very best
Wine*. Liquor* and Cigar*

to be found in the market 

—ALSO—
Three No. 1 Billiard Table», with 

Phelan’* Patent Combina
tion Cushion*.

Orders left at the Saloon for
gager beer

n barrels, kegs or bottles, promptly filled at

Moderate Charge*.
Wm F. Sommkrcamf.

The Times says that James. M. Quinn, an 
old resident of San Francisco, who returned 

South Carolina, some two 
It ap-

We take great pleuaure in In-

l*Kktii dke.Chain*.

A* low a* m be purchased in the lead 

ing Jewelry Houac* iu Sen Francisco

to Charleston,
years ago, has come into an Earldom, 
nears be left his native place some 25 years 
ago and on his return found his father and
mother deceased; but an old negro woman,
lormerly his nurse, hunted him up, and pre- 

, ith a Imjx which had been placed

ltfStove* mnd Shelf Good*
in our line ever brought to this market, and .
Which we pro|K>se to dispose uf at Re- Kmpre*» Clot«*, 
durrd rate* for Ca»h.

<»
sented him
in her hands by Quinn.s mother, with instrur*
lions to deliver the same to her son James
should he ever return. The tins contained 
papers documents and correspondence 
dearly' establishing his right to a bilge estate 
in Ireland, and the title of Earl ofTiuhnraven.
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Sunday evening s readings. It is hoped that 

be had. as it is the de-
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readings to increase 
as to add a lecture occasionally. As every, 
thing is free, parties are requested not to he, 

walk right in and make them-
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Washington and Sccrmd it—up stairs. 
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FRANK KRAFT Jtunite ihe upper Ohio » 
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WHITE PINE.
PERSONS KNOWING THEM

KING ABOUT To MAKE A VISIT TO 
the Atlantic Sut™, I hereby give notice 

to all person* indebted to me that they must 
come and nettle or they »ill have com* to 

All those having just claim« agamai 
' me ran have Un m jojd on pmientation 

■ A C. SPRINGER

HOSIERY. IIelder was recently made 
He. was presentedA Mo-mo

very much of a parent, 
with nine boys and eleven girls one morning.

LINotice to Delinquent*.
selves indebted to Paige \ Corwin will ! 

please call at our Tonner place of busi j 
ness and settle, either by note or otherwise, 

WM. PAIGE,
JOS GODWIN l 

silver city, 1. T., Jan. 11, 1869 10tol7
Jdie.ACCOUNTS .lue HILL k MILLAM) 

have been placed in the hands or H H-
KNAPr, who is authorized to collect and re-
oeipt for the same H"WJ ÄrD. 

Sdver City,.Dec. 14, 1863.
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